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YOU lust, BE CAREFUL

FAMILY AVOIDS

SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied Wfei

Thedford'i Black-Draugh- t.
Accidents will occur. When they do you must be sure to
dress the wounds carefully. Not to do so may mean
blood poison and death. We carry a lull line oi first aid
supplies. All of them simple, effective helps, such as

Send the Enterprise for a year
as a Christmas gift fifty-tw- o re-

minders during the year of your
love. tf.

Tom Dinwiddie pulls down the
blue ribbon this time for killing
the largest hog of the season, the
one he buthered last week netting
426 pounds almost a cowl

Od last Thurday at the family
residence near Como, Mrs. Wil-

liam Matheney died of complicated
troubles and infirmities incident
to age. She was 80 years old.
Her husband and several married
children survive her. Rev. Webb
Jackson cnducted the funeral ser-

vices and the body was interred
at New Bethel burying ground.

Renewing for his subscription
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Bandages

Salves

Disinfectants

Adhesive Plaster

Liniments

Medicated Cotton

Our stock of drugs is the best and freshest we can buy.
We use the utmost care in compounding all prescriptions,
as your doctor will tell you. It is a matter of conscience
with us, as your health depends on the purity of drugs used

McDuff, Va. "I suffered for leverd
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whittakef, oi

this place, "with sick headache, tni
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to tri
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, which I did,
and 1 found it to be the best family medl-cin- e

for young and old.
I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand all thl

time now, and when my children feel I
tittle bad, they ask me for a dose, and il

does them more good than any medicine

they ever tried.
We never have a long spell of sick,

ness in our family, since we commenced

using Black-Draugh- t."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht is purelf
vegetable, and has been found to regu-
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re-

lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similai

symptoms.
It has been in constant use for mora

than 70 years, and has benefited moro
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommend!
Black-Draug- Price only 25c. Get a

osckaje y. n. c i

from Covington, Rev. Syl Fisher,
formerly superintendent of this
county, says: "We have been hereW. R. Bohhitt since Dec. 1; have fine charge, and
better people vou never saw. I

have four churches two of them
in &mall towns; a well-furnishe-

parsonage; in fact, we are well
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Money Crop Ready

For Delivery
The money crop in Weakley county is TOBACCO,

This crop is just now ready for delivery. It has brought the

biggest price paid for the weed in this county in a number of

years. -

The growers will have more money to spend than they
have ever had. They will want to buy where the best in-

ducements are offered them to buy. This is where you come

in, Mr. Merchant. You have an opportunity, through the

Enterprise, of reaching these people with all this TOBACCO

MONEY to spend, for the Enterprise 'covers the county, es-

pecially the tobacco growing sections of the county.
Look at this list of New and Renewal Subscribers to the

Enterprise for the week. Look at the list next week and

the next.

NEW
Geo. W. Grooms Greenfield

C. M. Stout
Homer Hawks Gleason

S. A. Duke - Sharon

S. A. Brewer, -- --

B. H. Connell Como

Jesse Killebrew Cotage Grove

R. E. Pettie McConnell

J. H. Finch Malakoff, Tex

A. L. Adams - Martin

Pink Brooks

L. E. Waggener -

Harvey Garner -- - Dresden

Mrs. John Green -
E. H. McClain...
John W. Ellis. TacoamaWash

Ivie Fowler - - Pans

Mrs. E. J. Grissom Athens, Ala.

J. B. Griffith Springfield, Ark

D. B. Grogan Dallas Tex- -

RENEWAL
S. W. Dunlap - McKenzie

J. W. Shankle
Ben Claytor .- -
L. H. Dunlap -
J. C. Thomas -
T. R. Brawner

J.C.Kennedy - Como
'

I. M. Akers
i(

F. E. Garrett.
Hery Higgs. - - Greenfield

fixed. The girls are attending the
Normal school at Memphis. Miss

Lizzie UnderweeoVwas elected first-assista-

at Puryear." Mr. Fisher's
host of friends in Weakley will be

glad to know he is so comfortably
LOCAL LACONICS Williard Storag Battery

Service Stationsituated.

Henery Griffith, better known
as "Greasy" Griffith, died sudden- -A Continued Story of Local Happenings That Ara of In- -

teraat to Our Many Raaders y at his home near Fancy.on Thur
sday of last week and was inter-

red on Friday at the Matheny bury

All makes of batterries re-

paired by factory experts.
Complete stock of new bat-

teries for sale. We can
fit any car.

ing ground by the side of his wife,All the news of all the county
all the time-- $l. tf. who died about three months ago.

Henry was about sixty-fiv- e yearsA Merry Christmas and Happy
Ne Year to all our readers.friends of age. He was a stauch Mason

and Odd fellow, and one of thoesand advertisers.

Andlalarm was turned in Fri

Ozburn Automobile Sup-

ply Go.

MEMPHIS, - TENN.
day night at 7 o' clock, but turned
out to be a false alarm, a few shin

rugged, honest men who had a

legion of friends. One daughter
survives him, and to her, bereft
of parents at the age she so much
needs their counsel, the public

sympathy.

i
159gles burning at Sam.Todd's house.

No damage.
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ellis left

ast Friday for Mississippi, where PROMPT RELIEF

they will spend the holidays with can be found in cases of Colds, Coughs, : D, G, LAWLER

2 EXPERT SHOE ANO HARNESS REPAIRING
La Grippe and Headaches by usinghis parents, returning to Dresden

sometime after Jan. 1. Laxative Quinidine Tablets. Does

a S. A. Wray -- - -- --affect the head or stomach. Buy your
winter's supply now. Price 25c.The Enterprise deeply appreci

J. M. Maynard. -- .

ates the liberal response of its
The Enternrise charges 5 cente

Come to see me in my new quar-te-

the Bowers new building,
north fide the square, near I. U.
O. F. Hall. J thank you for past
patronage and solicit your work.

readers to the request to pay sub

scription in advance, in order that per line k' cards of thanks, jus"t
the same as for all other advertis-
ing. Please bear this in mind. tf.we may hold the price down to $1

per ear as long as possibte.
ALL WORK GURANTEED,Visiting cards for Chri-tma- s at

Many have paid for a year in ad
the Enterprise office. J8-2- t.

vance. There are some, however,

Telephone the Enterprise your

news items.
An acceptable Christmas gift

a year's subscription to the Enter-

prise.
The voters of Carroll county

gave the good roads proposition

the black eye. The bond issue was

killed by a vote of about two to one.

Ask your neighbor or friend lo

start the New Year right, by sub-

scribing for the Enterprise for a

year, getting all the county news

all the time. '

Mr. Ira Haley, who recently em-

barked in the grocery business at

Martin with that clever, christian

gentleman, Mr. Luther Carter,

last week sold his interest to Car-

ter. Mr, Haley will likely move

back to Gleason. p

Renewing for his papper a few

days ago, our good friend, that

noted singing master, Prof. W. F.

Bevil, had this to say: "Dear

Joe: Enclosed you will find $1,

for the dear old Enterprise. Set

my figures up to December, 1917.

I can't do without it, for it is one

of the best pappers I ever saw.

All you have to do to get the news

is to take the Enterprise, for it is

full every week. " Thank!

i Before adjournment last week,

the grand jury made and inspec-

tion of conditions at the county

farm, where they were seated to

a most tempting repast by Mr. and

Mrs. Carlton. The entire premis-

es were gone over critically, and

the jury returned lavish in their

praises of conditions at the county

farm, the manner in which the

unfortunate inmates are cared for,

their food and clothing and the

who have been too busy or who Salesmen Wanted.
lave neglected this very import

m
ant matter. It should be attended

to at once.
F. Lee Sheppy, 172 N. Halsted

street, Chicago, 111., general sales LAWYER
There is an old saying that one

manager of the largest concern of
its' kind in the world, wants three
or four men in Weakley county

Collecting, abstracting and gen- -

eral practice. Office at court- - J
S house with the chancery court

clerk. Cumberland telephone at
residence and office. 2

must go away from home to get
the news. This is sometimes true

Looking over the esteemed Carrol'

County Democrat last week we
and several men in adjoining coun-

ties to work for him spare time
learned for the first time that a

DRESDEN, TENNESSEE. gor all the time. He can use only
those who have a rig or auto.beautiful, blue eyed little miss had

just entered the home of Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Brasfleld.south of town.
Work is very pleasant and no

previous selling experince is nec
Fred was too much over joyed to

niinrii o in mm -essary. Work consists of leaying
a wonderful new househould nectell us, and Grandpap Allen didn't

NIHIULIl Ob I1IHIULI1
think of it. Howevery, as late as

essity in the homes on free trial.
Lawyersit is, the Enterprise extends con Tests at more than thirty of the

gratulations. leading universities and .the gov
: Dresden and Greenfield. :For Sale Six miles from Bran ernment bureau of standards

don. Miss., 320 acres of land on show this new article to be four

S. T. Bates
Herman Coats

((
John W. Jones

(

John B. Clement
Jim Brasfield

((
Will Pence
G. C. Derosset Dresden

A. E. Jones
. i

J. H. Lowery -
ii

J. E. Hamlin -- - -
Tom Campbell -
E. E. Tansil -- -

G. W. Bradberry
Milus Chandler..
W. E. Barber T

T. O. Phillips
W. A.Winstead.. -

Hattie Johnson -
E. S. Cooper
J. W. Fuller - Gleason

N. J. Dunn
J. E. Watson -
Mrs. M. E. Mitchell

B. R. Dunning -
M. E. Fanning
H. E. Brooks - Martin

M. A. Emmons

J. R. Miles

J. Y. Bowers -
C. R. Waggener
W. I. Lee
D. L. Blake
B. Bynum -- -
R. K. Lawler
Bennett Fields r- -
H. B. Bell

Mrs. J. E. Brooks...
Bruce Harris - -
A. C. Davis
Ruth Dew Sharon

"R. E. Bondurant
"Mrs. W. E. Tansil - -

A. C. 'Wainscott "

Mrs. Kate Beard "
Oscar Marshall - Palmersville

"S. J. Means ,

W. J. Bowlin "
"W. A. Kemp.. - :

J. H. Hodges Cot. Grove

P R. Hayes
W. A. Parrish Union City
W. D. Stroud .a Henderson, Ky

T. W. W. Edmonston Henry

the Pelahatchie creek, about half times as efficient as article now Practice in All Courts
cleared; part of cleared land in in general use in this section. Ar
Bermuda and carpet grass tide is needed in every rural home

close attention they receive. One
Springs and spring creek; water and benefits every member of

all the year; excellent situation forjuror found conditions so inviting
there that he was loth to leave at the household, bringing cheer,

ppneral farming or stock raising; comfort and happiness into the S J. W.THOMAS T. S. FRANCIS

Dresden Dukedomall, declaring he would like to
good schools, churches, and neigh home. Not necessary to be away

from home at nights. Pay $6 .00spend the winter with Mr. and

Mrs. Carlton. It will be good
borhood. The dairy business is

inst starting in this neighborhood; to $15.00 per day, according to
news to citizens thoughout the

Thomas & Francis

DRESUEN and DUKEDOM

Practic In All Courts of
Tnness and Kentucky

ability and number of home's vis

county to learn that the county's ited. In writing Mr. Sbeppy,
mention what communities will be

get in on the ground floor. (70

acres joining may be purchased,
if more land is desired.) Rates and

terms reasonable. Good reason
for selling. Address Dr. Tims. E.

Steen, Florence, Miss. 39 3t.

unfortunates are being so well car
DUKEDOM BANKRURAL TELEPHONEmost convenient for you to worked for, as they were in the past by

in; what your regular occupationMr. and Mrs. Anderson.
is; your age; married or single;
how long have you lived in the

community; what kind of a rig or

j Jones, Suddath & Jones iauto you have; whether you wish
to work spare time or steady; how
much time you will have to devote

Women, more than men, have excitable nerves, because

and physical strain tax their more delicate
ne?vous systems and bring premature age and chronic

weakness unless treated intelligently.
Y,n rnneoctions cannot build up a

Attorneys at Law

2 Practice in All Courtsto the work; when you can start,
and about how many homes are
within six miles of you in each TELEPHONES J

Rural, No. 10 Cumb., No. 4

S DRESDEN, - TENN. !
direction. This is a splendid opn no r?nn portunity for several men in Weak

ley county and counties ajoining
to make good money, workingi steady or spare time. Some o

the field men earn $300 00 per
source and are helping thousands

buildstrengthfromitsvery , , .
arvtk nnwpr overcome month; one farmer earned 1,000

Now, finest Injun, don't you think you could do some busi-

ness with these and the, hundreds thousands of other read,
ers of the ENTERPRISE by using the advertising columns of

the paper that reaches the people with money to spend the

paper that gives all the News of all the County All the time.

Send tbe Enterprise for a year
as a Christmas gift fifty-tw- o re-

minders during tbe year of your
love.

,
&

Visiting cards for Christmas at

the Enterprise office. 37 2t.

working spare time only.
No investment or bond neces

of women to gam comroi vi uicu .rr ."

SCOTT'S is a liquid-foo- d free from alcohol.
"' ScottABowno.BlooinfwId.N.J.

sary. 38-2t- .


